
iVíen. Listen :
You don't have to buy samples at our sale

lo get values. Everybody knows Nettle¬
tons, Florsheim's and Forbush's Shoes are
a bargain at the low prices that we are offer¬
ing tjiem for.

$6.50 Nettletons for $4.95
$6.00 Nettletons (or $4.95
$5.50 Florsheims for $4.00
$5.00 Florsheims for $3.95

Don't speculate, whatever you do; but
come here, where you can get your size and
.the shoe you want.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.

Spend your moue.» at home. Buy South Car-1
olina custom hand made harness, bridles, etc., at
factory prices. A trial order will prove our as¬

sertion. We bny hides and tallow at highest
prices. Write us your wants and offerings.

WILSE W.MARTIN
Columbia, 8. C.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE
(Regalar 25c Value)

2 Cans, 2 1-2 lbs.t Sliced and
1 Can, 2 lbs., Grated for - 50c.

Imported Tea Pot and 1-2 lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea for 50c.
Anderson Gash Grocery Co.
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Young BOT Wa»
Strock by A oto.
Yesterday morning at the corner ol

North Main and West Earle streets,
a bicycle ridden by Claude Mulllnax,
the young son of Mr. J. A. Mulllnax,rolllded with an automobile driven
by Mr. Phillip Boyd. The lad was
bruted rather badly but not oU.ier-
wise seriously injured and he was
taken into the Owl Drug companywhoro his wounds were quickly at¬
tended to. His bicycle was complete¬ly demolished.

Turn in Votes
OB Thursday.
Owing to the tact' that Mr. J. A.

Mullan will leave the latter part of
next week for the north, all contest¬
ants in fie motorcycle contest are
requested to turn in their votes on
Thursday of tl ie coming week.

-o-
Evangel!Ht Spent
Yesterday In Hospital.
Rev. Baxter P. McLendon, thc

Evangelist, spent yesterday in the
Anderson county hospital in order
that he might better get the rest
which he so badly needs. Today he
will preacu Vhree times, 11:20 a. m..
4:00 in thu '« .Nernoo:( and 8:30 at
night. In addition he will address
the Baracca class at the First Bap¬tist church this morning at 10 o'clock,

o-
751 Bobolinks

(liven Away.
As a result of the advertisement

in tho Intelligencer 761 Bobolinks
were given away on Friday and Sat¬
urday by Walter Ii. Keese & company.
Jewelers, to those holding coupons
clipped from this paper. Mr. Keese
stated last night that lie was satis¬
fied that <ihe people read the Intelli¬
gencer and that it was a good ad¬
vertising medium. Yesterday morn¬
ing 144 were given away during the
first hour that the store was open.
Owing to the fact that they came in1 so fast that the engraving could not
be done in one day. Mr. Keese asks
that all of the girls come back on
Wednesday to get their linke.

-o-
CT. S. Woolen Mills
To Pat on Bte Sale.
Mr.A. WolmouUi from the head of-

STÜDY VETERINARY MEDICINE-
IT PAYS

Cort.- little to leam. Enter this (all and rom-

ßeta thc courae in three winters. Positively the
st year to enter any accredited coUeca forthree year course. Enroll now and face a year.Write for free catalogue.

i CINCINNATI VETERINARY COL¬
LEGE

SltS Spring Grove Avenue Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOLEY KIDNEYPILI ;
roo pârtfi»'*'" AMO BI*.

THE BANK
Is the first step toward*
Makes you independen
Gives vou standing in i
Is an ever present help
Start one with us at on<
Protects your family ir

interest paid
FARMERS & MERC

FARMERS LC

Ï SPARKLETS »
_ *
J Mention Caught Over tb« *
reeta of Anderson *

«ce of tho UnHed States Woolen
mills at Ballimore arrived in An¬
derson yesterday to put cu a greattailoring sale in wnpch this gianttailoring concern will give a pair of
extra trousers free with each orderfor a suit ordered during this sale.
They have an announcement else¬
where in this paper telling In do-
tall of this plan. Mr. Wolmouth
says it has,hean somo time sinco be
was in Anderson and that he sees
quite an improvement in the city. He
stated that in his estimation the street
paving would be a great improvement
or the city, also a splendid adver¬
tisement.

-o-
Anderson College

Catalogue Received.
A copy of the Anderson College

catalogue for the school year of 1915-
16 'has been receive*! and reflects
much credit on the college as weil
as to toose who got It up. lt con¬
tains six illustrations and is completein its Information In regard to the
academic courses.

-o- ,

t'liitrtorly Bulletin
Hat Been Published.
A copy of tho first issue of thc

Quarterly Bulletin of tho State Hoard
of Charities and Corrections of Kout li
Carolina has been received.* ThisJissue contains two very intorstln.-; n-.s"
well as instructive articles entitled:
"The Functions and 1 '.dations of the
Board," and "A Reprint of W.e Act
Creatln*.: the Board." The act of ti.;o
general assembly creating this hoard
was approved lu February by Gov¬
ernor Manning.

Japanese Bandage Widely Csed In Eu¬
ropean "War.

The triangular bandago first Intro¬
duced by tho Japanese during tho
Russo-Japanese war is now bein';
widely UBed in tho European war. It
has been fourni that bandago of this
type aro suitable for binding up
wounds in any part of the body anil
that ono can be carried by each sol¬
dier without inconvenience. Toe
Germans improved it by printing on
the bandage itself, in sterilized ink,
various figures showing how it ls to
¡bo applied. The British war o'lice
then adopted the idea, and every 1 '.rit-
lsh soldier now carries one of the
printed bandage in a special pocket of
his tunic. This bandage ls often ap¬plied without assistance by tho wound¬
ed soldier. A picture of the bandageis a feature of the July Popularllechan i . .s Magazine.

r .--1-
Two Birds to ETery Aere In the I'nlt-

ed States,
"l-ist year's national bird census

gives about 1,200 birds* to tho square
mile, or nearly two to an acre. About
one-Unth of all the birds wero English
»pariov>8."_

ACCOUNT
s success,
it.
the community,
in time of need,
ce.
i emergencies,
on deposito.
HANTS BANK
>AN & TRUST CO.

XPERT ADVISER ON DRESS
Womsn Ha« Achieved Success in Oc¬

cupation That I« Something of
a Novelty.

I board lately of a plan adopted by
one young woman that has worked out
well with her, and might be of use to
someone else, says a writer in the
Pittsburgh Dispatch. Sho lives at
homo, but must help the family excheq¬
uer, and this ls how she does lt:
Her one talent lay in hor good taste

in dress. She had an instinctive feel¬
ing for what was becoming, not only
for herself but her friends, and was
often called in to consult over a pro¬
spective new gown. So that is what
she determined to do professionally.
She let her friends know that for a
certain sum she would give advice on
coetumcB, helping to arrange a whole
wardrobe, and from friends she soon
branched out to regular clients.
8ho goes to tho houso of her em¬

ployer and looks over everything the
lady has. She gives definite instruc¬
tions aa to what each dress or suit or
waist requires to bring it up to par.
Sho advises as to the most becoming
StyleB and colors, and lists what ne*-
garmenta are necessary. Of course Bho
regulates the expendlturo according to
the purses of her various clients.
Sho haB made a success. Many wom¬

en do not know what to wear, what
suits them best, what to put together.
She tells them. She also saves them
a good deal by her cleverness In adapt¬
ing what looks hopeless. She can also
tell where you should go for mato-
rlals; sho has addressee of tailors,
dressmakers and sewing women, and
knows they can do what they promlso.
She ls thoroughly up in her chosen
job, in fact. She also makes a point
of attending carefully to the details
cf a costume, making Büro that each
item will harmonize. Tho work IB ex¬
tremely interesting, and lt payB both
her nnd her clients.

EXPLAINING THE WILD MAN
Curious Individual Learns All About

Him, Including Reason for His
Wildness.

"The won-der-ful cu-rl-os-I-tee which
you see beforo you, lay-dees and gen¬
tle-men," announced tho sideshow lec¬
turer, in tones admirably adapted for
talking down from a great altitude to
the subnormal understandings of the
masaeB, at the same time waving an
indicatory hand toward the hyperpes-
slmlBtlc looking personage in the steel
barred cage, "is the Wild man of the
Everglades, captured at tho cost of
seven lives and eleven thousand dol¬
lars In gold! Thu-reo times n «day
this savage mon ster loaps upon gur¬
rest hunks of r-r-r-raw and r-r-r-reeking
flesh and devours them with terrible
ferocity and bloodcurdling yells!"
"What caused the cuss to go wild

and live on raw meatV" asked a sharp-
nosed rurallst, Interestedly.
"He lived on his brother-in-law for

five yeara and lt mado him wild when
his long suffering relative would no
longer support him. Ho eats his meals
raw because he ia too lazy to cook
them himself."-Kansas City Star.

Chsnging Diet of the Chinese.
Americans who have been influ¬

enced by the Orient to the extent of
taking their tea clear, without milk
or sugar, will be astonished to learn
that the Occident is now bent on

i teaching the Chinese to use milk with
their decoction of tea leaves-and con¬
densed milk at that
An enterprising condensed milk

company is pushing the campaign and
expectB to be successful. This coo
Cern has already introduced con¬
densed milk Ice cream to the Chinese,
and they UKO lt so woll that many
of the restaurants keep lt always on
hand. jPractically no fresh milk ls to be
had in China, although the natives
seem familiar enough with the virtues i
of both the fresh and the condensed
article.
Perhaps after all of the Orientals

have taken their tea clear because
there waa no milk to put in it and
not because they thought the addition
ot milk ruined the beverage.

Mew Uses for Old Rope.
Old rope, like old tin cans and

other things generally considered as
waste, has lts( special market and uses,
and In every seaport the collecting
and classifying.of old rope is an im¬
portant business. Rope that ia cov¬
ered with heavy graphite or tar is
even moro valuable today for making
oakum than lightly tarred material,
while hemp rope with tho original
heavy coating of tar worn off by
weathering is often used for bag pa¬
per. A small percentage of untarred
hemp rope, used in its prime for hoist¬
ing and other purposes, ls being con¬
verted Into dgaret paper in Europe.
Scrape and waste from old tarred
rope, and also old oakum removed
from soama of shins, are.now used for
making boards.

Bamboo Blooms 8iowly.
'' Certain species of bamboos flower
only once in about fifty-five years, and
strangely enough, all tho trees in a
locality flower about the same time.
Those in Burma began flowering last
year, and now they aro all in blossom.
Tba' last time this species flowered
waa in 1859-60. They will now \ die
and -hose that spring from the seeds
born of this flowering will take tjieir
places and will not flower until about
1970. They may flower sporadically
at other timos, but tho seed doVwaot
mature, tor the bamboo cannot fertt'
Uao ItselL

CONTRACTS AWARDED
FOR EflQINOX MILL

GREENVILLE CONCERN SE-
CURES ONE JOB, WIL-
LIAMSTON ANOTHER.

ENLARGE BUILDING
Also Build Warehouse and 25 Cot¬
tages-New Lighting System

Being Installed Also.

Contracts wore lot yesterday for
thc erection of a clop) Warehouse andenlargement of tito main building andalso for the érection of li", cottagesat tlie Equinox nilli. Tho first cnn
tract was awarded to Gal ll bi i Build¬ing company of Greenville and thelatter to Mr. Dan Brown, represent¬ing the Builders' Lumber and Bppplycompany of WiUlams'ton, All of this
work will begin nts soon as the ma¬
terial srrlvi s.
The main building of tho mill be

made 12 feel longer, this being done
HO that moro room can he vd ven totile machinery. It ts thought that
in doing ibis tho amount of produc¬tion will be Increased The new
warehouse will be ."?0 by 100 feet.
Both buildings will cost somethingUko $ir».ftoo. .

Mr. Brown stated yesterday, that
tho cottages would also cost approx!-mutely $i"1.000. Twenty of those willIbo four room cottages and the "th¬iers will havo three rooms. Ile saysthat tho material lt« now bei«« saweil
into ttte proper lengths at the com¬
pany's plant in Williamson and work
will begin within the noxt lew days.Ho states that the li."» cottages will bo
built In 00 days, or one cottage everyt wo day;.
A complete lighting system is also

teing installed at the Equinox mill by
thP Southern Public Utilities companyand when the now buildings are com¬
pleted and the new system in, tl:ls
will bo a model mill village.

When the sun is soaring
and its hot rays roasting«jaWhen old Sol goes sharp¬
shooting and you're his,
target-then is the time,
men, to .get into a

Seo page ten. Be sure to get a
South Carolina Souvenir Spoon to
start your collection.

_

DON'T CARRY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character ure
Influenced ovcry doy by tho condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure In Ufo
may bc the direct result of a disor¬dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For .'he Liver andKidneys will keep your liver lu per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale I all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors

Columbia, S. C.

/"THE PERFECT UNION SUIT.

Palm Beach union suiW
The featherweight bi
featherweights, #1.50.

T. L. Cely Co.
On the Square

Come!
tO ti. J

thét
GiVQ9 You
B£$T
VAUTY

LOWEST
COST* <*.

PLAIN PAPERS, OATMEAL, BRUSH TINTS
and nttractive Borders ure In the limelight just now, gad we

arc amply prepared to take care of your wants..,-Please drep la amt
look onr supply over. You'll be agreeably surprised.

GUEST PAINT CO

High Grade

WRIGHT & DITSON'S
RACKETS, BALLS, Etc.

are recognized as standard goods by nearly all pro
féssiónals. . We have a complete stock of all atyl
and weight RACKETS, BAULS, NETSP ETC.

Our Prices Will Please Yo

-At Prices Cut Low
The reductions in price in this Great Shoe Sale are bona-fide and the people realize it. Yester¬
day we were busy as could be all day, and late into the night. If you miss this Great Shoe
Opportunity, don't blame us. Forewarned isforearmed.

Sand and putty patent and
duU Pumps, regular £4.00
values, at .*.. .$2:45

Ladies' black and white
Pumps worth $4.00, at $2.25

One lot of patent and dull
Colonial Pumps worth $3.00^
at ..$1.*»

One Iel of patent leather
Mary Janes, regular $2.5o
value, at.$1.95

Every Shoe in the House Reduced

Geisberg Bros. Shoe
Under Masonic Temple

"SHOES THAT SATISFY" Hf*


